[Endometrial cancer: survey of surgical practice in france in 2008].
Endometrial cancer is the most common gynecologic malignancy. We aimed to assess the management of this disease among French surgeons as regards to the French guidelines. Six hundred questionnaires were given to surgeons during two national French Meetings in 2008. They focused on the surgeon (age, gender, center of work, number of treated cancers individually and in the center) and on the disease (initial work-up, surgical management). Three case reports related to endometrial cancer were proposed to assess the conformity of the French guidelines (two case reports about endometrioid carcinomas stages IB and II and one about serous papillary adenocarcinoma). Nineteen percent of surgeons (n=114) answered the questionnaire. The French Guidelines were respected in less than 60 % in the answers of the three case reports (only 13.3 % of the answers were conformed in all the three cases). The surgeons who respected the recommendations took care of more than five treated patients per year (92.9 % versus 57.8 %, P=0.01), they were younger (41 year versus 49 years, P=0.01), and the post-graduation delay was shorter (9.1 versus 20.5 years, P=0.002). The center where the surgeon worked was not a determinant factor for treatment. The surgical procedures were mostly transverse laparotomy in 35.4 %. Peritoneal cytology and lymphadenectomy were provided in 69.9 % and 74.7 % of cases, respectively. Despite the limits of our study based on volunteer answers of surgeons to a questionnaire, our results highlight the efforts of learned societies and medical authorities should be used to standardize the treatment of cancer. A reflection should be conducted on the basis of initial training and throughout a professional career to provide patients optimal care of their pathology.